### No. MCS(P)/B/2018-MPSC
MIZORAM PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION
NEW SECRETARIAT COMPLEX
AIZAWL

NOTIFICATION

Dated Aizawl the 9th April, 2019.

Subject: Result of Mizoram Civil Service (Probationer) Departmental Examinations, January, 2019

Date of Examination: 15th - 23rd January, 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Place of Posting</th>
<th>Papers Attempted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Chinlianmanga S/o Khamdopauva</td>
<td>Sub-Deputy Commissioner, DC Office, Mamit</td>
<td>Absent Absent Passed Passed Failed Passed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ngulzathuama S/o G. Dampaua</td>
<td>Sub-Deputy Commissioner, DC Office, Siaha</td>
<td>Failed Failed Already Cleared Already Cleared Already Cleared Already Cleared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dr. Saithangpuia S/o S. Lianchhuma</td>
<td>Sub-Deputy Commissioner, DC Office, Siaha</td>
<td>Absent Absent Absent Failed Failed Absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Benjamin Zalawma Ralte S/o Kaphthianga</td>
<td>Sub-Deputy Commissioner, DC Office, Siaha</td>
<td>Absent Absent Absent Already Cleared Failed Failed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Lalchhanhimi D/o Varthanzauva</td>
<td>Sub-Deputy Commissioner, DC Office, Lunglei</td>
<td>Failed Passed Passed Already Cleared Failed Passed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dr. Manlesia Khaimeichho S/o Dr. K. Zohra</td>
<td>Sub-Deputy Commissioner, DC Office, Champhai</td>
<td>Already Cleared Already Cleared Already Cleared Passed Already Cleared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Josephine Zonunsangi D/o Joe Ngurdawla</td>
<td>Sub-Deputy Commissioner, DC Office, Aizawl</td>
<td>Already Cleared Absent Absent Already Cleared Absent Absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Margaret J. Vanlaremammawii D/o J. Nyuhra</td>
<td>Asst. Settlement Officer, LR&amp;S, Lunglei</td>
<td>Already Cleared Absent Absent Absent Absent Absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Christina Lalmuanzuali D/o Lianzela</td>
<td>Sub-Deputy Commissioner, DC Office, Lawngtlai</td>
<td>Absent Absent Absent Failed Absent Absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Lalsanglura S/o Lallianzuala</td>
<td>Sub-Deputy Commissioner, DC Office, Lawngtlai</td>
<td>Failed Already Cleared Already Cleared Already Cleared Already Cleared Already Cleared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Timothy R. Lalmangaiha S/o Zirlana Ralte(L)</td>
<td>Sub-Deputy Commissioner, DC Office, Lawngtlai</td>
<td>Absent Absent Absent Absent Failed Passed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Vabeimozachi Chozah S/o John Chozah</td>
<td>Sub-Deputy Commissioner, DC Office, Lawngtlai</td>
<td>Already Cleared Already Cleared Already Cleared Failed Already Cleared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Denny Lalchhuanaawma S/o Roliana</td>
<td>Sub-Deputy Commissioner, DC Office, Kolasib</td>
<td>Absent Absent Absent Absent Failed Absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Samuel Zodinsanga S/o H. Vanlalchhuana</td>
<td>Sub-Deputy Commissioner, DC Office, Kolasib</td>
<td>Already Cleared Absent Already Cleared Absent Absent Already Cleared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Hmingmawizuila S/o C. Thanglura</td>
<td>Sub-Deputy Commissioner, DC Office, Kolasib</td>
<td>Absent Absent Absent Absent Absent Passed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A hnauiat tarlan ang hian Mizoram Civil Service (Probationer) officer-te hian an hmning zawlan paper-te hi an pass a ni:

Roll No. | Name | Place of Posting | Papers Attempted
---|---|---|---
16 | Dr. Peter Malsawmtluanga S/o S.Pahlira | Sub-Deputy Commissioner, DC Office, Lunglei | Absent | Absent | Passed | Passed | Passed | Passed
17 | Mary L. Rodinpuii D/o R VLThlana | Sub-Deputy Commissioner, DC Office, Mamit | Passed | Passed | Absent | Absent | Absent | Passed
18 | Lalthakima Chhangte S/o Biakkhuma Chhangte (L) | Sub-Deputy Commissioner, DC Office, Lunglei | Absent | Absent | Absent | Absent | Absent | Absent

A hnauiat officer hian a hmaa Departmental Exam a lo pass tawhte leh tuna a pass tharte nen Mizoram Civil Service (Probationer) Departmental Exam chu a pass ta a ni.

Roll No. | Name
---|---
6 | Dr. Manesia Khaimieicho S/o Dr K.Zohra

A hnuaia tarlan ang hian Mizoram Civil Service (Probationer) officer-te hian an hmning zawlan paper-te hi an pass a ni:

Roll No. | Name | Paper(s) passed
---|---|---
1 | Chinlianmanga S/o Khamdopauva | III, IV, VI
5 | Lalchhanhimi D/o Varthanzauva | II, III, VI
6 | Dr. Manesia Khaimeichho S/o Dr K.Zohra | V
11 | Timothy R. Lallmangaiha S/o Zirliana Ralte(L) | VI
15 | Hmingmawizuala S/o C.Thanglura | VI
16 | Dr. Peter Malsawmtluanga S/o S.Pahlira | III, IV, V, VI
17 | Mary L. Rodinpuii D/o R VLThlana | I, II, VI

Sd/- LALHRIATPUIA
Controller of Examinations
Mizoram Public Service Commission
Aizawl

Memo No. MCS(P)/B/2018-MPSC
Dated Aizawl the 9th April, 2019.

Copy to:
1) Sr. P.P.S./P.P.S. to Chairman, Mizoram Public Service Commission, Aizawl.
2) P.S./P.A. to Members, Mizoram Public Service Commission, Aizawl.
3) All Officers, Mizoram Public Service Commission, Aizawl.
4) All Branches/Sections, Mizoram Public Service Commission, Aizawl.
5) Guard File.

Sd/- V.LALHMINGCHHUANGI
Deputy Controller of Examinations
Mizoram Public Service Commission
Aizawl
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